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- REAL ESTATE FOR SALEFbRENT REAL' ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALEREAL ESTATE FOR SALEFOR RENTFOR RENTFOR RENT
FLATS FURKISHU 309

IRVLVGTOS On earune. ground floor. large
rocms, email kitchenette, lam ttving roota,

baa fireplaee, $45 include beat, , lights. phono,
water. ,iiw I m machine; bo children; suitable tot
man and wife. - East 4384.

FLATS --UNFURNISHED ' 310
8 UOOii. aaadera. ceanenv nmniik waan i

tr7. newly aaintpd and decorated;, large leVftAKGE atorenea with hiar mailt. SUaaa - beat

i

T

. .;, hOUuIS . 4:
OIE.V I'Utt INel'ECTION TOOibAiW '

S

.'FROM 2 TO 8
Ut5 Of KOSJ5 VITT I'Atta. 3 nstsrHOMES. HERE, POSITIVELY, IS ONB VP1

THK. FTNEST BUNGALOWS- IN ' ALL (i"
?OSB CITT PARK, LOCATED AT 601 EAST1

ST. NORTH,, JUST OFF BEACTlFt i
ALAMEDA DRIVE.. TOD WIIA FIND TH 1

FTNK8T HARDWOOD VUOO&B ' IN EVEHf
BOOM. THE BATH, TILB PRAINBOARD
AND - BACK. BEST FURNACE. tSARAG'S
BUILT- - TO CONFORM" WJTH - STYLE "

HOUSE. FRENCH lXOR8 BETWEEN LIV- -
LXt'AND tlINO-- ; rltKMS. rWWHKII'J

rCH OI-- r rvORT AND WHTTB THROUGH
OUT, - ESPENSITE , TAPESTRT . PAPKt.
EVEN IF YlU ARE NOT GOINO TO BUY
TOP WILL GET HOME WONDERFCL IDEAS
FROM THIS HOME. BUT WB DOUBT li.yni? cot t d have IT dupi icatf.d m .

THE MONET. BUILT BT ONE OF PORT-
LAND 8 BEST BUILDERS. PUOSE TABOR

721.' . - "

fljLopIcatThisOns -
T

$2SCa ,
ii--,:;fe3;i'"'- ''"

, CToa ia fm east kWe. full cement ba-- v

mentr. laandry traya, improveassnt all in. ,v
and paid for: I block to-- ear. Thia is t. real hargaia, balano,$25 per aoonth. . , J. j

Boone-Clearwat- er

' . - - REALTORS.
506 Cooca Bldg. 'Main 8201.'

BOSK CITT PARK ,".y-

n!iiv-r...i.- i. ri,u i. koBttfMf ia
vWakw of 5 rw rat. hardwood froors, STrstry peper'' flreptsee, furnace, Dutch

. kitrhen. - garagav streets paved - and paid,
: sewer ia and .paid; face east oa 89th at t., . a i . ' , Ii - .1 . .'r. ot eanuy Divu, vrs- oiier you tuv un-

usual term of $500 cash and baisac
toathly.

KILLER BROS.,' Baltom.1t,v'i":'
i ".i"-- By. Ex. bldg."" Main i.f,.;Brsneh Office, 50th and Bandy. J; i,

.. -- Tabor 848$. w ?

; SAVE $1000 BUT THIS
' Choice, auractav horn with comer 100x '

100. with garden, fruit and garage ; hous,
i-- , living room 1th fireplac. nic dining room, ,

kitchen la white, four good alaeping rooms.
targe sieeping porch, furaac. Tbia plac
built 6 swara ago for a home aad i .xtra
weHcomtructed ad-i- a good repair now.

; it $1000 beiow valu at our pric of
$4300, terBH. "' V,;.- A. H. Birrell-Qi- ll Co.
Sit N. W Bank Bide . Mar. 4114.

' .""T BAWTHOBNB ' DISTRICT t 3
8485B- - -

room modern cungalow with Urn
light firing and dining 'room with hardwood

. floors, bailttn bookeassa. fireplac and bu-
ffet Dutch kitchen, breakfast ropaa, 3 bed--

". rooma and bath oa first floor; largo floored
atUo, fall cement basement with furaaoa.

- Will tak kutomobil ax flrrt payment '

J. L. Karnopp & Co:'
Mala 676, - 819 By. Exchaag Bldg.

. ' traWTMOstatLABD 'S1' :

BRAND NEW x"
5 roosae aad Urge attic; Dutck kitcbea,

braakfaat nook, built-i- a wardrobe ia bed--
rooma; dressing tabl In bath; whit enamel
throughout, aak- - floor, fireplace,, cement
bawment, furnace ; 75iL0O lot, gaaaga. ... AA '

naosaally good buy at $6000. Terms. ...

Derr St Pownder - I

.1215 N, W. Bank Bldg, fMsrahaU 2248

NKVKR ADVERTISED BEFORE P

wAa anusually lovely Bos City bungalow of 8
rooms, with all tho dainty aprointmenta that go
with refined home. East front, with a won
derfal view. Farnaoe, fireplace, etc. ill u--
seasmenu paid. Praoa $6600; $1600 cash.

' Ralph Harris; Co.
816 Coamber of .Commerce. ' - ' ' Main 8624

l . , v WALNUT PARK
Beat Part of District

Horn of eight very large rooms and ileepinf
porah, hardwood floors, two fireplaces, full base-m-

furnace, lot 80x100- - and graveled alleys
six, blocks Jefferson high and gnd schools.

COK A. McKENNA aV CO. .
82 Foarth St Main 6871.

- L6gg i.io' CA&g
Easy terms: Alberta district: 8 na. heaia.

fall dirt basement th tot 11 fruit tree.!
berriaa. grapes and flowers. All tor $1761 j 1 H I
blocks to car and school. Or will sell partly fus-- J
nHhed. CaU WooiLawn 123 after 6 p. ta.
999 th 'Sl''"-i','''- '

B6sE babgAW '

New 8 room bungalow, double cnnttractodl
fireplac and aO built-in- s; garage, 50x100 tots
la blocks from ar: Can, arrsnse fof
man on-thi- . Cast-- WUsoe Bdwv. 8869 - T

ACREAGE 40?
rCONAXDEB PORTLAND BOUSE

4 tt acres, located 19 toUes south f th
enter of Portland; close to electrie station

and ecoooi, all under cultivation; dark loam
soil, 1 or berries, fruit trees. Moo 3
largo rosea, barn .90x86 i 9 aheda 14x30.
chveken house, woodshed, ete.' Price 33300;
clear 3600 eaah. - Coasader Portland haua
for. full satouat '

-- .. y ,

M OStt S300 CASH "
aeras, 2 tt miles from Corvallis, all

aoder cultivation ; good bearing orchard
mB to school; macadamised road;- -

house barn, chicken -- house for 800
chickens. Prio $$200. $500. cash, bal-
ance at $28 per month, 6 per cent

J0HJI fEJWCNALTOB.- -

Over 800 small place near Portland. ," Get our extensive clsmitied list.

5, 10 and 20 Acre Tractrf
, .at ntre up ,

810 eewa end $5 per afh pom a S
ae traat to this adoitlna f 899 ears. ,

down tb Celumbi rivr aa tbe Orogwa,
aide, close ta. Colnmbi highway gad river ;
fiaa trsntportatioa, railroad. ' elver. nt
teg and. traak, Bsantifai tayiag kuad.

free from rack of gravel: some tracts kassr
beautiful stew of riser; that is also seas
wits) . straws, Fin locatioa for eHlcksasi

- dairy, berriee. fruit and ,vggtbUsa

i..-- 118 Railway Exchaag Bid - -

- 20 !, all tillibl, 14 acre ia euifini-ttto- n,

6 acre of tisabM, 2 walla, $ acre of 10
year eld erchardss, consisting of prune, applsa. .

ehernea and pr. 6 room platrd boas, with
brick foundation in good conditio. bAra 80x40, .
chicken hous and woodshed, 1 anil from Baa
station, Pric $5600: $$000 eaah, beltac
to suit t a per cent rnoio txfiim o .

ii
' Pia-f.,- . ry.

T32 ChaAber of Com niere.
'6100 DOWN, $20 MONTHLY"

Bplendid level ,JI-c- r tract unfinished honaa.gsra, I0al6s'aeas to cultivation. of a
mile from rail read staOosV ssout 8 mile eaat
of Portland city limit. Price $1925.! Bex
Is your rhanot to get s lUrt ' '

aWWr?rrttAr frrrrvtfV7 a.rns.
V--- t

793' vnsniber Of Commerce.

5 Acres NearITigard
Fiv acre, all to eultivatjoa, baautt-f-al

piece M ground, at 81800 urmt tg
suit '"

W. r 0. BECKTELL
0 ' Mil , M, W. BANK BLDG.: ,

' Btnat jlvd rAiki mm
; 1 $ 5k - acre near - tows, good-rao- '
. hens, nearly new, good water system, 6 .

acres set to berriee. milk route, full dainr
qtupmant good income; school And high .

school ; vrlll aceept ty hesae to part pay-- 'menu baiane tens. s E. B. B 61$ Couch' ' ''blot- - 0
7 - ' ACREAGE HOME

. EXCELLENT VIEVf
"

$ tcrea highly inproead, 8 acre fin or-
chard, choice shrubbery, bungslow,
garsaw, bara. aad , chicken honaa. 4 blocks
hard snrfso. 4 blocks lotrc station, only
16 sato. from courthouse. B. B. S--, 618'
tone b'dg. - Main 6684.

$10 AN ACBE
349eres r . laad, . aaar BkAmekawa,

tVub., 10 aeras bettasa Und, reat hilhr : a 25,000
ft Cssbef.'-- tt yellow fir, sprues-- , cedar; 4 ton
escar-fcrk- ; soansider 'frtde. Owner, 83
W. pivlf bMr.- - MrrfOTfe - - '
FOR BALE or trade oiteuproserty, 10 a-- r

eo-- vtrataia Place,- - -- not toapeoved.- - --- peo. . .at V aaataxa.ar aaS- - jr. ior, engineer.-- s twa.t - t -

'. t';-- a . FLKlNaCiaA- - ACBE a.- - -- , . ..

$1$50 bv gcf, $ blk.-- ear, rmpmv!, gntp.
W"-:- C "TATE BEALTORS

9T. rtT' jersey.'. y Cot 9T.
"- -' '.. --jlitWJatV jutrid 'of- - r; r limit.' eierd;,'artr.

BrhN r?f ga. wt" - I. J' Ant ;612-- 2
"

Fi' t tats U terms acre trees, also f , i
's in smsii r ,-- Tarry Agscy, i--- - a--

k , Ur. ,.Phosv

ROOMS AND BOARD f
r-- PRIVATE FAMILY &i 303

TUB priet boardiag horn, 90 vior it
. - win b - ready ior business under new snan- -

Moodsy. Oet 10: venrtninx : tint- -
t reasonable Plica. - Oil n, IrUL

Pbon Marshall 8868. - a

NICELY tarnished front rooms gad board (or
. Peopl to. prinli borne, modern; waHt-l-n

dutmee: alto ma block to Bm City ut.38 H aVldttk ,'V - - - .v.

DEKHiABLli stogie room, with board,' for gen-
tleman; also Urge, cheerful room for two,

wrlth board; furnace "Beet bath, phone, private,
Broadway 108ft. 664 Hort- - . .
iuXJH and board to modern home, jum of ptaao

4 Vtetrolg, aB bom privileges: accommodate
nnUeme, reasonable rent- - 88 Grand gve.

rst ma
CLKAX, pleasant moo, also single rtxoj. with

of aseaiav in congenial borne; other
bosrderi; fam are beat, hot water: reasonable for

. 3 men; Mo In. ' 634
ALL pnnlegee and eomforta et a real nice borne.

63 par month.- - aft. Tabor district; suitable
for 2, men or married couple; also garage.

' 'Tsbor 1442. t

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS w- FURNISHED 304
ONB eleaa room, all equipped for H. K. for

gentleman or Udy. Litfht water, phone and
bath. As-o-- 4 room-ar- t with garage. Cheap. Close
to ear Cell Cni. )77.
TWO H. K. room on to eroood floor, en $4

a week and one (8.50 a weak, free tighte andphone, batb. floe location, bom priTUegea. Mala
7888..- - , .

TWO nicely tarniabed h. a. rooroa. 112 ner
mo. . oiDiIg room, 12.50. tod tjaeping room, 4

e.-.p- no, jo oojecuon i cnuoren.40 H Belmont, cor, wth. Ee-r-t 742. .
Mi funmhed aingle. 2 or 8 room H. K.

- roomi at 408 N. 10th aL. corner Tlmhnr.
RU b tbV month 8 and op; free telaphsae,bh tH noot taMe.- - Broadway 1848. - '
ON K lumuhed tuxuekeepiog room with kitehen- -

etta, also, ene deeping room; include light,ht. pbnn and "bath; White Temple dUtnct ;
walking dNttnoa, MalMhaH 2499.
SEVKBAL light, clean U. K. room, 82.60, 84,
. 88 weekly; large front annny bay window;
2 room mtita large enoagb for 4. 88 weekly,

- lOtK . v
X 'SMALL H. K.-- ' room and 8d floor ileepinf

doom. 88 gad 810 war month t walking H- -
taaee: etectrle lighta and telephone, 683 Flaa- -

'IWWJ. Z20O.
SE THESE nice atngl room, with or without

heat 11" in 118 month!; hat water alwan.
hath, laundry prirUeg, rery conrenient. 68S
runaera x. a

room of 3 or 8 room,
raaniag water or bath is all anltea; also aingla

room. 695 Daria tt - Take 23d at car to
2 lilt at; walk 1 block north.
8 GOOD SIZED fumubed H. K. room. 88.50

per week. or- - ranted aeparataly aleeping room
82; no objection to children. 480 H Belmont,
cor. 9th.
814 A MONTH Nice large, dean funmhed

heeawkaeping room, electrie lighta, laondry.
hot and cold water, ateaa heat, free pboeeu 406TancoqTer a.. near Broadway. - .

TriBEB furnMoed and 1 unfumiahed room.
upper floor; $25. ,Two largo furnithed. lower

floor, 822.50.- - Mn. Parker. 881 Clackamaa.
TWO largo front bonackeeping rooma, 826; adnJU

only; ana amall front aleeping room for
working girl, 819; alas on atngl room. Near
T. W. O. A. Mar. "1675.
MCK front apt with kitchenette, alo

alaeping room, reaaonaUe ; bachelor preferred.
129 18th at, near Waahington. -

FUKN'laHED hottekeping rocanav electric lighta,
bet and eold water, bath, free phone, 82 per

week and np. 663 Hood at Phone Main 726.
NICE, clean - fumiahed hoaaekoeping room gad

aleeping room reaaoaable, fra lighta, water
and phone. 845 H Wannington. ;

TWO forniahed light houaekeeping room suit-a- ol

for g aaea or couple, $12 a
month. 888 TJpahnr. -

2 SUITES houmkaaping room, all eonraniehcea,
hot. and cold water; 88 up. Children welcome.

826 HaU at

TWO light, newly papered tt X. rooms, walking
fhateBC. 8$ ClaT. Main l4.

TWO farnihed front houikeeping room, clean
and homelike. 87 iAcludea everything. 468

iota at: ....... .. , .

ONE. funuhd H. K. room, clean and new,
erenthing furniabed. walking diataaca. 427 H

th at. t ' .

JLARGB room. nitabl for 2. link. 82-7- nio.
eleaai roam 84. bath, phone. 151 tioernadale,

7 8th at, near Merrlnon.
3 FCRNISHED gnd 1 unfurniabed room, upper

floor . 814; 2 large, furniahed, lower floor,
62.0. Mr.-Park- 981 nckma.
HOtaEKKKPLNG rooma, $20 for lt floor;

kltebea rait,, ether pleaaant rooma. 886 5th
4.; Main 99. - j-- -

tXitt 1 moalb or more 5 roam furniahed for H.
" K. $t8. Alio 1 room; referencaa, Inquire
62 K. Taylor.

2 FURNISHED H K rooms, wood, water,
light amt prone free, $31 month. 64

at., aouth. Phon Eaat 944.
6.NK and' two furnished houaekeeping, eleo-trl-o

UgbtK, bath Included; low rent; place for
Ueadry; watting dtatance. wet aide. 5454 lt
1 UKMsHED and jutruraiihad H. K. rooms,

,$1.50 par week and up; children weleoo.
1 Hncd q

CLEAN, furnished housekeeping rooma for rent
alt. aleepina room. 349 Jeffenoo, betireea

Park and nrdway.
LAkUK H. K. room, first floar, runaine water;

also baaement rooma, reasonable. 294 Jf-fero-

-

-- KUK.SlSHEb housekeeping rooau, fro tight
ana Beat; no eauaren; Aioena car, uub

B. lth st: N.
FURNISHED heusekeepiaa ro.au. light aad

bath included, low rant, walking distance, west
aids, quiet place. 213 Mill, corner First.
oi'l';LE and double housekeeping looms, hot

and cold wats ia reams, and heat; very neat
341 HsrrtMiti. '
Wi RENT S1 weeks' for price of 4; 2 mnta

- furnished houaekaepinf rooma, $J.B0 to-- $4.50.
At Vita. 16 and Pttygrovaj
FURNISHED housekeeping rooeas, modera, free

fas, (seat sad bath, phon, tlectxk light $21
oohason. eor. 16th.
IfURNIsHED H. K.. rooms, all are ouUida root

elsetrio lights, $1.75 per week gad up. $S6A
1st, bet Clay and Market '

SINGLE aad doablo It k. tooovt, olos to. Tai
teeisble rent 298 11th at Mar. 1.896. '

3 l&ONT houiekeepina apansaent for rent very
tessnaable, at 892 K .K. Burasid aad Grand

tvenoe. -
.

MODERN'" ateam heated, single housekeeping
roam, everything furnished, also aleeping

parch, 8T6 6th st, near Montgomery.
SlNULsi housekeeping room 616 per meoth,

heat and gaa. Call room 409. tiood
aough bldg., 6th and Tamhill. " '

ft FCBNI6HED light 'housesaepmg rooms. 679
E, a 1st Take Brooklyn cu to door, Bsa--

samsnie rent; aanrta oniy,
TWO nice turniahea rooms, every rhaag iaeloded;
f reasonable; a canine. E. B4xh.
SINGLE H. K.J rooms, bath, light and laundry

fanlrtlea, 335 Clay. COT, proadway. si sin 8940.
ONB single housekeeping- - room with sing, hot
' anal com water. East 7BOg.
FOUR sic clean-- furnished housekeeping rooms.
- 268 Hooker ot- - Main 6889.
FCBNl&HED apartment,, first "floor;

ass 1 and srrltes. 481 K: Ash nr. 7th.
SINGLE H. K. rooms. $2.80 sad up; 2 H. K.

roomv 3 at 247 Vjr 8th. near Main.

KOB HILL 8 or heusekoeptag SUlta.
also aleertaf room. 693 H Glieaa St.

S BOOM h. k. apt.; light phon. bath, clean;
eleee in; Lreaseobl. 298 H WeMler

large room, sink. h. snd e. water, eleo.,
V pheae; also single room,- - $3 a. 306 lath.
CLkGlE Ck."room. suiuui for 3 people. $13

moatb. ! N. 18th.
8 PARTLT furnished houaeseepin room and a

aleeping perch. 14 6 Hamilton ave. Mar. 8694.

- HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
UNFURNISHED 30S

3 OR 3 outside room, eleaa
aad airi gaa range, light aad water; mat

978 91t t. X. ,

TWO LARGE aafarniahad rooms, steam heat
91TV Unioa ave. N. -

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
.

: FURNISHED "AND UNFURNISHED
' " PRIVATE FAMILY 30

L; E tarniabed housekeeping room $13
per BOBth. Also 9 (leaping net $10.

light phone 'and atsa otx bath; walking
swtowee. Main 9023.
ELEAN, pica comer rwra with kitchenette, iat

; rfadusg Una as lauadered. Furaacw best parior
rtano, all bosh wflvtmencea. 70$ Northrup,
bain 669.'. vv.;. '"" s"",' ..

'

TWO rooaaa aad kitctie. freo phone, light
aad be wstar; aso stags ronass: a few blocks

freaa Meier Fraa- k- 389 6U at fhoo
MtrshaB 148$. ;
W ANT ""two girl to abara modern flat

totaace. Reooabia. Marshall' piaao, woitang
' '1119. -

TWO housekeeping '.rooma or single room for
eoupl og werkug meav toog locaDon, Cheap

'Woodlawa 1184 Mmmngsv -

"bTT Hu. 58 ana 610 Mr snaik
JOSJ lata el -- sieat anie a.

b. toottiv. 84 and g8 rv wvek. 446 Columbia.
B H. K. BOOMS, everything included; oa tour

rafliwe. 85$ Hc Wllrtam ttg. East 648,
:f fc.CaNlMit.i room, large, tight aad eieaa;

. outer of town, 221 12th t '

HOUSES 404
SPECIAL HOME BARGAINS!

Mora than 1200 Pbotograpba oT Homes tog
. .- s, - - Salsv

' If oecessary well help yoa toaka your down
- - : paorsaaatl - t

- Open until 8.-0-0 evenings - ' ,
28 Sakssmea st Tour Service."
I - CNDUPLICATED FIND 1. "

t $400 DOWN! ,$460 DOWN!
$8675 WONDERFOTi NEW BCSGALOW

iurt completed! Thia has trjdiTiduai-- .
ityf 5 roosns; hamacusste through-
out 1 Lars coaabinatioa Bting aad

- - dining rooms, rich eld ivory: tapestry
j. finish; buffet, whit enamel Dutch

kitchen: French' doorr: very attrao
tive tight fixtures; excellent plumb- -

'
. in; boil t oa a lot with trait trees,

etc. 67th st DAINTT BUNGALOW
j OF TOITB DREAMS) ,i i

" $200 DOWNl, $206 DOWN!
$1290 $200 down! Jnst newly nasered and

cleaned 1 Homey $ room MOUNT
SCOTT cottan: buiH-i- n i buffet
woodshed; chicken house and tots of
heme. TOU'LL BE - COMFOBT- -

l ABLE HEBE! 42d arc. .- ON THE PENINSULA
: $3990 IXVLT NEW . BUNGALOW

. Peninsula I last completed; greet big
living room 1$ 14x28. with French," doer Itadiog to diniag room. beut

: - . roily waxed, floors, a rtca. oad ivory
" toraogboat;- built-m- s. Dutch kHebea

; 1 ' with sunny braakfaat nook; sleeping
f cercfa: attic ia sum aaatsah for sev--

, eral rooms; big shade tre, tc On
1'--, of th prettiest of th newer bungs,

" t lows. - Fostsr at --r EAST TERMS.
Come in at any time, day or evenmc. aad

one of car ealessBen will take yoa out aad
show you any bom in which yon, aaay be

8e -

) , FRANK L. McGUTSE t ,
To Buy Tour Horn- - a: rr

Abington Bldg. . Main 1068.
3d St. bet Stark ' St. and Washington.' ' Entrane under th big- - electrie sign,

; Dairymen, Attention
Here-t- s a money nuking propeieitioa ia 'adairy, going business now netting above ex-

penses $200 per month and can be doubled;
fin houa. large porches, full cement
basement, furnace, laundry trays, gaa rang, alec-tr- io

lights and gas outwde. There la a milk
bouse, chicken bouses, big dairy barn up to city
requirement, with stalls for 15 cows; room in
lot tor 10 ton loos hay; lob of fruit; lot ISOx
200) sidewalk, etc; dose to WS ear And pave-
ment; big pasture adjoining, leased. Price for
quick aal. 85000, with 61750 cash. Piece ia I

worth $6500. , .. . !

Ryder Realty Co. ''r j
f I

1

44th and Woodstock ave. auto, aon.9- - i

VERNON SACRIFICE
iS room modera bungalow, bailt-ini- ,

fireplace, w. enamel finish, full lot. nic
lawn fa real bargain at 68650. It'a worth
more. Have it appraised and be con-
vinced!! . 8e it if. you are tookinar for a

- rea oargatn,

Star Real Est.tk Jnvi Co.
EALTOR3. " '512-1- 3 WILCOX BLDG.

. REALTORS. 312-1- WILOIX BLDG.
MAIN.. 6604. EVE. 819-9-

Two Good Buys
$1800 MT. TABOR" DISTRICT . V'

5 room old house. "

8 good chicken -

house. Fruit tree,
shed.

$2500 ALBERTA DISTRICT
Nice 6 room house, --

i Good tern. .

Gordon Mortgage Coa 1

631 Chamber of Com. Bldg. Main 1370.

- i 88000 EASY TEBMS
We can sell this 6 room home on small

down payment, balance orvenient term.
Make your rent buy a heme. Lot 50x100,
6 room boo, all ia excellent condition,
hard surface atreet. Pric only $3000. -

A. H. Birrell-Qi- ll Co.
216 N. W. Bank Bids. Marshall 4114

$975 $076 $9T5
Furnithed. neat, comfortable, 5-- r. born, !

Nevada st yiew of river.
$3800 $8800 88800
Walking distanca, 7-- r. houa, 60x150,

' with 1 6 large fruit tree.
$4250 84250 $4250

' Corner Height T-- r. modern. .
. $4250 Rose City bungalow, 6-- r.

Chas. Ringler & Co.
225 Henry Bldg.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT
Fiv room bungalow that is really a jewel,

fireplace, irnmeroua builtins. $8600 will bay
it; 8500 eah, by appointment only. -

1EBR & POWNDER,
1215 N, W. Bank Bldg. Marshall 2243

$500 CASH '
' HOT WATER HEAT 88230

4 room modera bangs low, all built-in- '

including fireplace, hot water heat, radi- -
ators in every room, cement basement,' fall
lot, 2 block to ear; $500 cash, balance
lik rent Main 5604. Era. 819-9-

UNION AVE. $380t .

50xl25,s facing Union, with fair cot-tag- s;

terms; also 50x150 facing San Rafael,
near Union, with cottage, for $3800;
terms. -

- HENRI W. GODDARD. Baaltor.
243 Stark st Main 831.

62650
. . BUNGALOW ""
6 room nice neat new bungalow, fir full

corner tot, ail streets paved. In Westmore-
land. Don't mlaa this; pric low.

. A. HENEXE. 613 Garlinger bid. ,

fSOO CASH, MOUNT SCOTT r '

& 'rooms and den; modern, furnace, eex j

ment basement; a spUndid buy st $3400.
Main 7086. MJ

CLOSE in, dandy location, good horn and
812.000; 840O0 cash,, term; will take

grocery up to $200.0 cash as first paymaot r '

6QUABE DEAL CO..
454 Belmont' . rZuit 7889.

$2150, Terms $250 Down
BENT TERMS $29 FEB MONTH
1 6 room modern bungaJow, l"

- raQ basemant, $ hlktv fraB Monst Taher est
Phon Tabor 8196.

T i BOOMS al666 ' ' 7"
Loeated ia Kenton dist. - T sainntes" walk of

Kenton ear, not a aback bat well built: 2 bed-
rooms, parlor, dining reran, kitchen, bath, base
ment Thia olsca is worth much mora : $750
cash. Wilbur F. Jouno, Henry bldg, .Bdwy.
4887

A REAL SNAP
Ne modera buaaalow near Bos CKy school;

built-in- , fireplace,- - lovely kitchen and brtakfast
Book.! full baaement garage. Easy term r
discount for cash. Pric $4350.; Owner.
Woodlawa 1 lO. or Bawy. 47 SI.
LARGB boas, fall basement farnace.

bars for saveral cows, tot 200x100,' suiuble
for dairy in the cU?, near car and not far from
Reed college. Will exchange equity tor taytaent
rm farm or for 'farm eqntmnaat and lea, farm-Wilb-

F. Joano. Henry bldg. Bdwyj 4887r
A BARGAIN 6 roem buagatow. modem, big

bath, extra light fixture, eemeat baement,
garage gnd cement drive ; breakfaat room, sntrror
and French doors; . 50x100 lot; amall psy-ms- nt

down land tMuaae like rnt All fog $8380.
1 1 00 Praneea ave. ' ' ''--

":. $250 CASH'- -

Bear 4 room bungalow, well located ear
80U00; pric $2600. Maia 703$.

m : USE tOCB B6Nta '
J- -

Wenderrul 7-- r. modem bewre, gartura. Tw
homo nest more to build 8 years ago thaa pries
asked. 86260; vacant Yoa can- - pay rental until
bonus money . it atailabi. . , Bock, liar, $832.
JSOOT U9U

olaaterad botlaav nd one- - or both lot.
. 'at Gresh. eeotrally toeated; $700 elowa,
balanca oa tias at 6 per eaat: most a at owe.
B. H-- Johnson, owner, Jtscds, Or.v Sea P. 8.
Johnson, tvrwhiai. Of. t - ?

- - g uswstta,u gtussb - u -

6-- modera avoaae, asrsce. about $1000 eaaHa
of furniaire. all in fin csmditieB. wear acheeis,
just west of 1 enreltrorst. Prkw 3800; terms.
BorkMar;' znai,. Taoor fw,-- ;

kODEHN '
"

twatsr btuiraiow.- - ouUt-i- n aleeping
- porch, fuU baaement farnace. garage, full let
do m; near .school, pert, store. (3 SOOAfoO
esn. t-- IC- - uwnrr, i ui.
$fn CASH, bat, easy, terms, buy A room- - aew

waattalow, Woodlawa distrlrt irrnd. 1 8 at
Snap,v 6S5Qw. Bntter A Manbewle. Wdla. 1871
KICK UUio 6 ," btinslow tnl Rosa Ciiy.
. hsmdy vi to v goad . scfism, raasanaoi. . Aut

SNAP Good investment., rm, A story bouse,
- - view; mtA, etty, atear Sell t bird., school gnd
grocer,: cash or fer-ws- u Qwwev, SelL 28.

"iijIALL-- IT ,:asu.wi.- -
TAJ&Uit AAwsV "

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS .

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
PRIVATE FAMILY 306

9173 fuiniaUed boanekaepuig n.cm, one half
cottage, eeparate . entrance, (u, batb. yard,

wood rang and g plate. Weat fide. , Walking

FL'BMiiHED - room - tor musi teacher . with
puno, DM , of parlor and . kitchen ; rent rea-

sonable, to congenial person. Aut 331-O- d. Km.
Bremer. 188 Union av. N. ' '

3 ROOM furnished H, suite; clean end at-
tractive; phone., light and water free; rant

reasonable; easy walkiag dattane. 129 Rose at.
Phon. East 7B7B
UAEGE. tigbt. H. K. room, hot water, beat.
- bath, phone, etc., cioe in, ideal for conpra,
15. 67 K. UorrtsoB at phone Kast 889 J

after 5. m.

THREE completely fttrniabed.H. aw room, inst
refininbed. Die and clean; gaa. electricity.

85 E. 23d at. .

ONE. nice-cte- buoaeceeping room lor rent
cheap: furnace beat; everything modem; weat

alda. S84 16tb ,t--, eor. of Colnmbia.

2 LIGHT bouaekeepuig room, partly furnithed,
water. UghW, " gaa and phone. ' 402 Oetam

aea. Phone Wdla 1888. v "

TWO or inrnbhed 11. K. rooiiv. ga. ligrib,
telarhene. Kant reasonable. ., Walking

HS Jnhnm
TWO. 8, i, nnfarnbed. all oataide room-- .
- electricity, batb. get, phone. Uar. 798; 828
Corhert t. r;
ONE aaita H. K. room, electric light, telephone,

bath, hot and cold water in rooua; Tint floor.
88 Tamhill t. .

SUVKN ru.m lurtushed iwlr ot home or 4
roomv Urawneble.. 642 E. 27th. Richmond

ear to 27tb. 1 Mock aootn.
THRKfc, farniMiied hoikkrepiifg room rent,

TV BSat. 948 Belmont.
CALX. Tabor 426 tor H. K. apt. 2 and 8 room,

furniahed, garage u deaired. 1117 fs. Maraet
ONE icom tor light housekeeping. s moato.

17t7 Pt.rtetnwith are. 8t John car;- -

FOUK partly forofehed H. K. roomt. priraU
bth. 497 Cnhimbt rt. Min 2802.

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 307

Beautifully Furnished
4Room Apartment

865 MONTH MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT
Equipped for two ta four adult; Bona better

la alt Portland; warm, elaaay, urea, light, cor-
ner, all ootside room. ' It right - - .

"THE COt,CMBIAN," 11TH ASD COWTMBU
THK JACKSON

51 H I'nion are. north.
apt. $32.30 and 887.50; prtrat

bath, ateam heat, hot and cold water, phone
err ice; 15 minatea' walk to 5U and Aider.

Boa City car Eaat 2846. ;

8-- llONTUS ma to ublel, elegantly
corner apartment, every mod-

ern conTenieaee; all ootaida room, especially
attractire for riew and mlutatj coodidoni; adult'only. Can MarahaU 2882.

BeSlingfaam Apartments
21U E. MorrUon Bt

1 and 2 room anitea, H. K. rooma, reaaonable.

Katfaerine .
Alpartments

modein and homelike, fhone afar--
hall 2996.

THE STANFIELD
Modem 2 room apartment lleht beat nhone.

lannary laauaea. aaa.ou. Main Ta 92.

.. THE ALTAMONT
l .a,l!at .wuVdL.11.. win - AeaaawT

modern, wed fcrwiggd; dolta;only. 804 Colleta.

vQuild Apartments
furnished apartments; all omtside

rooms; private bath. : Main 8705.
al.IOK (UirlBT APARTMENTS

8 "room apartment, Dutch kitchen and bed-

room' in ivory; fireplace; imitation oak floors;
lately renovated. East 8566. E. 8th and Burnslde.

Merlin Apartments
Broadway at Grant Nice furnished

apt, 825 month. Marshall 428,

King Albe'rt Apartments
3 and 8 room furniahed, strictly modern, tfla

baea, elevator, lltfi and Montgomery, Main 859

GLEN' COCBT. cor. Park and' Taylor, 3 and
3 rooms, furnished. Main 1961.

THE LILLIAN
apartment," Uffe, clean and modem;

close 'n. 381 Biith at. Marshall 1879.
FURNISHED apartment, newly d.

all large outaide rooms.' atrietly modern,
free heat' light and water; walking distance.
16 R. 16th st .. .

THE ED EN HOLM c" turkit
2 and 3 room furniabed apta., aader eoaven--
lenees; privet baths; 626 to 6$6 per month.
FOR RENT Very desirable apartment

main, floor, furnaee Heat, electricity, water and
phone furnished. $30 per month, close in.
Broadway 3788.

Carlois Apartments
lornUhad modara apartment, 1 4 th

and Market '

furnished flat, with bath; adult only.
Eaat 3970, -- ,. -

THK JEFFERSON1AN 10th aad Jefferson. 2
nd 8 room suit, large, airy outside rooms,

nicely sV.rniahed, full sii kitchen and pantry.
laundry end Woraae. Modern rates.
CORNER apartment 8 rooma. balcony aad

bath, clean and new, reaaenabl rent Irv- -
ington ear. 895 E. 15th st. N. East 4619.
LARGE front loom, alcove and kitchenette. 153

oer month: also beautiful parlor, hardwood
floor ; as of piano; $80 month. 893 W. Park.

DRICK3TON
448 ELEVENTH' BT. '

modern, furnished; light and clean.
MABELLx. APT!.. 414 JeUersoa at 11th M..

1 and 2 ;oom furnished, apta., modern; rent
reasowsble. : .

NEATLY furnished basement apt, all
white enamel, 817 v month. Phono Wdln.

2T75. Alberta district: 1090 K. 15th t N.
furniahed apartment, east side, bath,

nrsr garage if wanted; rent raaaonahlg. Wdla,.
1184 mornings.

GARFIELD nicely famished, private
bath, 861 Failing. 1 block west Union are.

Fnone Woodlawn 486.
2 ROOMS and privet eetn, 845 a month, and

everything furnL'hed; right ia the heart of
the city, 147 Park, or Marshall 1180.
DEN MaO N API'S., ouuids suite, private batb.

phone and steam heat: Sunnyaide or Meant
Tabor tar. Phone Tabor 646.
3 AND furnished apartments, steam

heat free phon, 1 block from 2 cArtine.
848 Nelnon st near 27th sad Bandy blvd.
ATTRACTIVE suite ot rooma. fireplac aad fur"

aaea beat, aaa Dlate garage. ; 1441 B Meg-- -

rraon. Phon Tabor 88SO.
3F ROOM apt newly papered T good location,

waat Bide; reasons Die. Main 36..
TWO room furnished. apt and private baEh.

Windsor apta.. 181 E. 14th st East 2907.
DRICCSTON. 448 ELEVENTH ST.

besement pt, all light rooma with bath.
N1CELT furniahed 2 room apt . and 1 large

sleeping, at ogn Hoyt. st.
2 CLEAN, newly tinted apartment, clo

in. 404 Park st
furawiMd aparti

Borthwick st, cor. Russetl.

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 308
I Quild Apartments ,

Three-roo- m unfurnished apartment, all outside
rooms. Main 870$.

The American Apts.
4 and room modem apartment, 2 let

Johwoii. Braadway 8360.

' FLATS FURNISHED ' 309
V'PPER" 4 BOOM FLAT. DUTCH SlKHE

AND BATH: LIGHT AND WATER; ADCLT9
ONLT. . WALKING DISTANCE. 737 BAST
STARS; EAST $310. .

$22 MODERN, 6 room with garage. 998 Com- -
it near leffersoa ' school. Woodlawa

lot. .
'

.

4 BOOMS. wU furnished; "bath; also clothe
, room and ball; heat., phone; oa earliae; adults
only; $35. Woodlawa 8998,
LOWER Qat of 4 rooau and bath, furnithed

nicely. 69ft Dtris at Tsla 2 3d at war to
Slst at. walk t block north.' ' .'"---
&ieT modera tnrnwned fist-- wmUriaa:

iistaiic. rU Bemda ar . eft 7 ;aa
nmtv 881 U St.
UIMZ' teacher wfll W bar aesirthU" ftsum mtr enshMt to study masse; leeson and
wse of pUwo. ggp; walking dtstaaea. Main 8618.
tDK KENT, furmahed flat, taree rooaaa and

bath, sajcoad floor. Albert carUne. - Aduiat
only.- - rhon Woodlawn 1168 After p. a.
$ BOOM flat and. batlu partly furniabed. newly

paintd and fitted. Kilhngsworto aad Ifina
abta ave. 825. East 4447 or East 7268.
MODERN furnished 5 rooms, slnd water.rnt $46; a children TeboT 2816. . -

4 - ROOM fat, furnished, ; walkljla disunce.
8H9 R'tWhrt. ' '

RENT Furmshed flat or b. k room;
v garage; reasonable.. lelt 2899. ..
5 ROOM flat, modern, waiting disuse. Wr

Broadway. 882 E. lrt st '
NEW LX decorated, snouera 2 --mom ' laxajahed

flat. . Seilwood 683. - 702 E, 9th. .

STORES AND HALLS 314
NEW STOKES 18x20, 84 lth and Washing

tan; tni table ho repair, plumbing,
light baaiaeaa. - ' :

UOOI) )odg hil for rant. Good daac fioor.
lmjaire IX H. Wciaa, Tamhill likt., est. 2d

and TamhflL .

FOB ayndraitw apace m atcproof
tnowe Biuilty T1.

17 Cnton are. N.

OtnCES AND DESK ROOM 31 S
D&K room, with telephone and aWBographig

aerrice. Phono 'Broadway 8718. -

FOB RE.VT, office and rtoreroom 1 4 7 Kront

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES 361

Lbt yoor ban. Oata and apartment with
na; ejnick rewjlt and good tenant.

PACKING, MOT ISO, STORAGE.
SECTJBITT 8TOBAGK TBAK8FEB CO.

88 Foarth at., opp, UnttBoraaa HoteL
rnone uroanway alio

WOULD hk to rant oa or before-Oc- t 19, 4
or 5 room fnroished beoae, raaaonahlg1 teat,

by yonng con pie. Jall Ant. 822-8-

RESPONSIBLE parte wssbe to .rent gaodera 4- -

room pungajow. Tanor 7.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BUSINESS PROPERTY 401
FOR 8AEE FACTOR! SITE

H acre, fronting 138 k feet oa railroad and
162 feet on pavad atreet, and only 'on black
from dock on river, la - St. Joan district.
Price $6000 cash. -

. J - ft a COOK.
V '4W S. Jersey Bt; Portland. Or. 1

600-60- 3 . WILLIAMS AVJ6.. 480-4C- 3 Union
are. N. East 2185.

APARTMENTS AND FLAT '
PROPERTY . 402

Residential Apartment
13 rooms, good furnishings, neat and clean.

bet aad cold water, large washroom, fine location
on west aide good Maw; 61000 .handle.- - Price
$1800.

, 39Room "Apartment .

7S 3 room apartments, brick, good west side
location, steam, neat, private baths, nicely d.

4 H year lease; $2000 cash. Price 85000.
A splendid proposition. 1 also have other good
buys. - See me before buying.

- i O. B. RIPPET. REALTOR .

610-1-1 McKay Bldg., 3d and Stark. Main 6229.
42 ROOM apartment in fine location, walking

distanca, good furniture, rooms always in
incom 8700 per ma. Price 83500. If

you are looking for' something that, paye big
on your investment se this place at once.
Wilbur F Jonno, Henry oMg. Bdwy. 4887.

LOTS 403
ROSE CITT --LOTS

$1000 --Southeast comer E. 56th and Siskiyou
sts., an imp. in oa both streets and paid.

$950 Alameda drive, facing aouth, SO ft east
of K. 45th st; all imp. in aad paid.

$875 E. 88th st, facing cast, 50 ft north of
Thampaon at.; all imp. in and paid.

$759 E. 48th at. north of Alameda drive,
all imp. to and paid.

3500- - Southeast, corner E. 59th and Fremontst.; sewers, walk and curbs in and paid.
$500 Southeast corner E. 59th and Fremont

sts. ; aewers, walks and curbs in and paid.v HENDEKSON-BANKU- CO.
628 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4754.

61527
. ACRE AND HALF

PARBROSB

$15 down, $15 month. This Includes inter-
est at 64, all cleared, ready for plowing, rich
silt land; running stream north boundary Una:
just a short" walk from Seadyblvd and eaxline.

1. L. HARTMAN COMPANT.
8 Chamber of Cora. Bids.

Main 308.

$1250 Irrington lot imp. paid.
$115 Lurlhurt lot, imp. paid.
$1000 Laurelhurst. each 100x100
31000 list and Taylor.
81200 42d and Division.
81600 Irrington, 98x88.
$350 Boa City.
$200 Bos City.

Chas. RingBer & Co.
. , . 225 Henry Bldg.,-- . - .

NEW ADDITION
ACRE TRACTS ACRE TRACTS

BEAUTIFFTL METERMKAD
GET IN ON. THE GROUND FLOOR

Baa Lin road, beautiful auburban building
sites. eosB on paved And graveled road, electric
una etattoa on tho property; acre tracts aad
less, $478 and up; pay $10 or mar' monthly;
fro auto trip to tho property overy day; phon
us and we ll send an auto for you; don't delay;
get to on th ground floor. Cerate A Kohl man,
208 Chamber of Commeroa bldg. Mala 6560.
$450 ON 84th it facing east, 250 ft N.

Of East Burntd;lkrt 60x100; slopes back
from st Tea will know it by th 12 large prune
trees aad chicken, boas which goaa . with th
piece.

500 BASEMENT DUG; 60x100; lovely
st facing B. 150 ft east of Wall St. 1 block
to car.

BITTER, LOWE at CO., REALTORS
Board of Trad Bldg.

$650 50x1 31
8100 CA6H, 610 A MONTH

'Pavement sidewalks and sewer ia and in-
cluded in pries; H block to car; $ H block to
school; 6 block to new city park; fin soil for

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. ' 7 Mala 3787.

Lots-N-o Interest to Pay
Boatnoast of stead collece in beauutul wood- -

stock district; 60x100 nic level lota, $176;
pay only $S 8 month; boll Ban water, gaa, 80
eariin; nice homes all around. It you buy
from mo you pay no interest for 3 year. CaU
me. Mr. Cnderdahl, Main 6550; waiter 6 o'clock
Auto 632-5- 6.

LOT BARGAIN '
100x100, southwest corner East 80th

and Pacific: a beautiful corner tor $1800;
term to suit -

, W. C. BECKTELL.
1817" N. W. Bank Bldg.

CORNER AINSWORTH AND MARYLAND
8800, terma. See Mr. Bichaabaeh

s JvietzgerParker Co.
269 Oak st, near Fourth. Broadway 5458.

UNIVERSITT PARK LOT' " fob aqutcb: sale
Y- '" $328 - .

'

VTiU huy 50x100 near Columbia park; other
let MUiBf for $480, so bans yoor chance.
MaiS 1493 or Taoor 2321,

aaoAt.amiEt.HrRfiT .
AB Imneovement to aad paid; 8 lock to

acbjool. 4 block to ear; real valu.
J6hnson-Dodso- n Co.

688 N. W, Bank Bldg. '' Main 6T8T.
SWINTON LOT SNA1 8l6o CASH

S6X10O oa Kerby at. near Bryant, 3590;
$100 cash, $10 per month. per cent; walks
paid; tcwrr $97 to e assumed: worth 878.

J. W. GBU&ST . - -

816 Board of Trade BUdg. Main T452.
""" BEAUTIFULLY WOODED :

50x100, 10-fo- ot alley; paving, ewer, walks
in and , included ia slice. $680, yoor own
terms, - -

..

JohnsonDodson Co. ?
638 K W. Bank Bldg. Maia 876T,
$10 CASH, $3 per month Fall six Iota aea

Hawthem car line, Ftankha High and grd
ehoL Live iA garage till - yon cn sffen

boas aad quit ' high - rant $230 ipe , lot.
SH.. ar.luaa, oatK ftnaa ' .... .V ,

snTilHU-JKIVlElis- high" .

,' Block to high school; mt4 tiH aad
ewer all paid. - Too pric k $878,, $20 easa,

$$ a anonth. . Dont you JmoW thhi ia a big bar-gsin- T

CaQ vac, Anto. 826-0-8 ator 6 o dock.
100x100 ALBERTA CAR 8560

Including assessment. Beautiful tracts; 82
n, S3 wee. t,M sa aw yr-1- ,.

B. w. CART. 1219 K.-W- . Bank Bldg.
LAURELHURST LAURELHURST

"Xftt last than tacties, lOftslof) ft, Jf Royal
eaart. soar Gliaaa; only $2000 for 100x100 (set
Rock. 408 Conch bldg. -

66X100 LOT. tooted among nio
tweea 80th and 31st. Eaat Irving. - AU bsv

prateta ia and paid. $1000; terms, 8U-vne- d
;" 'l$w.' - - -- ''V

E6il66 TT.",yid.a' seHoL Wi biiu
free oar, an. am sa ants pans. sv ;

Sen.-115-

HOUSES 404
T

$1209
DoAr B piastsrvcl water, lighta.

toat and gaa stove; 2 sat, trait, sidewalk ta.
bterk to car; terms. Ant 613-2-9. 1 -

'" SCSNTSIDE DISTRICT I
t room modern home, close to oaf tad eho4l,

improves!euta ia aad paid. Prio $8800. $600
aswa, balane 990 a month. Aut 319-3- 8.

BJT OWNER $3000, 4 room bungalow, very
modern, Ursa lot. paved Street. $ tt block to

M-- v car; Sfti.m eaan, pal, term. - stain 1199.
COZY $ room soodera buavgaiow. Easy terms.

Wdla. 2453.

HOU.LS 404

STOP ' ' -
, - - CNTIV

" j
. - tou -

- , --r , 1,005 - - r .' . - these '

'
, :

'OVER. ? - FIRST TTMK ADTEBTISLD - ,
. , BABGAJNS . . .. ; ', ,

" S0BTH' Or ALAMEDA ; ,

Cloai. to Albert earhn '

$3600 EAST TERM .. -

v 73x100 CORNER Jot Paved gad aawer; V:
dandy 4 r. NEW bungalow; floored attic
ctsaeot basement; tin sscattojt, , .

C - - 190X66 tOT:----&3f-

Paved and Sewer. , ONLT $4000 ,iV- --
7 r. bungalow, basement, furnace, break

fast nook, cahmet kitchen, larg garage, vu""
' . fi ,tf....S'ii'i

$4000 EAST TERMS e'ZA if '"t'i
. I t and alpg. pch. bangalow, very nifty;.

- with hardwood, floors, boilt-in- s, on (ared '', and aewer. SEE THIi. 'i';
' ' NEAR WALNPT PARE " -- ,V i

$600 DOWN-J.V- LT $4500 , :4-- 160X100 lot,- - sewer and paved; f) t.
ia excellent condition. - fire- -

p ace, bookoaeea, buffet well built and , j
good plumbing: Urge veranda; - AO 'trait ii
aad, walnat tra..-f- ; ..v; , v .js?-- tw :: s

' WINTiSOB HEIGHTS . - -
3 r. bungalow, floored attic, fireplac, j

bookcases, built-i- n wrioug desk,, buffet, '

fal cement bssemaat,- - gaa furnsce. 50s 1 OO i

tot. lota of-- berries- - and trait; $5000. WiU j

.;. take lot a part payment .vfel:
r 9 BOOM-HOM- ONLT1 $8800 i

$300 DOWN rooms down. 3 up. ia
' very good conditioa. to Crescent district. .

near ear, on aueadaat gtreet . r ; ".'

'
. ' v y'-.- ONLT' $2830 ' v ;

5 , room down, 1 room ' fiaiihed up-- ,

stsira: cement basement paved at. aewcr;
Very good place for Isttl awney.

BATE SEVERAL r.OOD BCTS FOB
MEN WITH BONUS . )

Marsh & McCabe Co.
REALTORS ::'' ""--

822-8-- 4 rninf bldg. Marshal 899$.

BUILT TO ENDORB
in mi 1 LiLJi - 8100 to gatMiO

I3.HJ I - 1NVEST1GATB
Biggvt. Better, House fag

Less Mioney.
BEDIMADE BLDO. CO-- POBTLAN D OB,
B llth nd Market bon Eaat,6 11 4. ,

Downtown sals alfioa. CommoaweaHh bldg.
tb and Aateny. Phone Broadway 4339

ML Scott$2(H Down
Charming UtU plastered bogs: hath.

electrie lights, hot aad cold water; basement;
ina.ina mi tt i inuc Hiii I w rani: btoj- -
thing is to perfect order and cteaa as a pin. 1... , in tmnww1 ta find such
lovely bom with sac, beautiful ' grounds for
82150. and beeidea, on your own tsrma. Drive
out roweu aiirj to om nnw s"ii "T"?, ... . , w,, , Vlfc ah 4334
75th st Owner. Marshall T4.6. foreaoona.

IRVTNGTON- - DISTRICT
: Jast below th hill from Alameda Park.
Broadway car, 6 room bungalow, hardwood
floors, fireplace, bulltin. Dutch kitchen,
full baaement tray and furnace: a very;
pretty tot, trait and shrubs, all Improve- -.

meats In and paid. Price only 34760.-- ' 3v.
DERR A POWNDER.

1218 N. V. Bank Bldg. Marshal 2248

WALNUT. PARK 6 room bungalow, .' atrietly
modern, including hot water beat . Choice

corner 50x100: built , two years ago. ivoat
$8200. Will sell for 86900, 3250O e
Balane terms. Owner. 1125 Msllory Ave.

$2800 TAKES 6 daJyttl 4 room bunga-
low, firaplac gnd other madern convenL ;

eneea, on. terma of 3500 down, easy pay.
Blent on balance. For particulars see BEN

-- RIESLAND, 404 Piatt bldg.. 127 Park at.
Of bis agent. Mrs. Grant Multnomah oftie.

Rose City Bungalow '
Modem bungalow, 1H block to ear

Une;' tordwood floor, fireplac, furnaee, full
cement beaetnent all bail tin effect, lgrie gttic
Pric $5000, $1250 oh, baianc lik rent
618 Chamber ot Commerco bMg. ,

W.OHK CITT PARK
V "A rlserlv well Ankhed new' 4 room double
eocstrueted, 2 bedrooms. . closets, bath, . with
linoleum, linen locks r, kitchen with generous
cabinet room, combination living and dining
Mom. buffet, fireplace, bookcase, oak floors, fix--
tares, cement basement, laundry,.traya.. aaauu.
699 E. 52d N.

, x ' i . WE8TM0BELAND ;x A,,,'
BRAND- - NEW' y v.

Strictly modern, Dutch kitchen, braakfaat
nook, finrplaot, hardwod , floors, lot of built-in- ,,

cement btotsnent,'- - vraah traya,. If taken at
once purchaser ean ehooat own papering and
tinting. See this for dandy horn. Only
64400. terms. Sell 1169. '

BUILD TO SATISFY
Before letting contraot to build your .

bom, see aa. ' W. will you money
- and sbo you real construction. Deal with

an man. Soldier given every .

eonsideration. - - - ..' '

ROBNETT A McCLCRE. Realtors,
Vavhall 8292. - 802 Couch bMg.

MODERN buagalew, 5 room and, beta, "gbod
condition., fireptae. bailt-i-a buffet, Dutch

kitchea, cement baaement wash tray; inclodad
with pise A, B. combination range, kitchea
haolena sad basement 'full of wood; nice di
triet 1981 . Sherman, near 37th; owner.

-' -84000.- 42266 bt. jbHS's
' 8 'largo rooms, modern, garage - and ' rabbit

pen. fruit tree, grapes and berries, block to
car: ? furniture fog $200; amaOl eaah payaaamt
stowa. -

TtTCTi - A - TATB BEALTORS - '
121. N. jerey. .. Col.. ,887.

WEST SIDE DANDT HOUSE ,

Comer tot 60x100. paving Corbatt stv: hews
has 5 lerg rooms, nicely-- tiscora ted ; a vsrynic
home; roust be told . Fr ee $400. Jiool)
Haas, 40$ Stock Exchange bMg,

A Common Sense Home
bungalow, farnaesi full baaement, ce-

ment garag. fruit herrito; ; aaar school: good
double . constructed, , well arranged, , bttDgalow.
64876, 81000 cash. Tabor 7547.

CLosfi Weab BC AK'd MV CABS
Cosy hous for - sale, . furniahed er

anfumishedl term, or will rent to party buying
fumiture ; could b handled on aomieTa j toaa.

""' -- '" "Last 6012. -

Price $4000, Easy Terms
SEVEN-ROO- MODE8W..tCM!

Furnace, paved street, tot 100x110; teal
saerifio. Fhona 'Tabor $196.; . ' ' '
NICE Lous and 1 beautiful acre ei

ground, near Powell valley read : modera, san-
itary plumbing, water system.-- ' several yean' fuel.
ew place; a bargaia at 84090, part eaan. Tabor

80S.
'PENINSULA DISTRICT BT OWNER

B room tnodern bungalow, cement basement,
Dutch kitchea, fruit and berriaa; pric 82800,
3656 down, Seilwood 8406. - v -

r O.VUt 91SO
mat tntualasw. 80x106 or snore, outside

city, near ear; Bull Baa; arttet tad CA , ;li
haadv firlri . so nlsca can ba mad coxy and"
worth at least 81 800. $1 80 down balauos easy
terma.'- - atsan yeaa. or 1 spot aa;i. .

FOR SAXK Nearly new plastered houe.
H cre, fust outsid9 of city limits I cheap

taxes; about 10-- blocks to Mt Scott oar! cheap
for eaah or terms: will take good Ford sa part
payment. Price 11149. ' Broadway Bam

3 Rooms and Bath $ 1 950
$460 down, dandy 60x100 foot lot, tic dia--

tricy twaf VAT, TSfror 74 T, - -- - -
"J . 'V BIcliblOND 6 ROOMS $i$00. -

- rln In Ken f ear. 9600 Cuh- - OSl- -
aac. ilka swot. Ta O, Bird, Mar. 1023. Batt.
2TQ6. vnHigi
9 (.TflHY S anoaw hnaa full baaement strict--

-
- ly modern, and ear-- , at Astoria,, 68800;

nonsmtral 3oount tor eaah. UX-0- journal.
DANDY 8 room buagxiow, sArietly modera and

to ttptop- - anap oawtnoro oinnot. aut.
TOB ftAiE BY OWNEB ''

,

" Kw. awdera hungtiow, Ofertook i&
dittolt - Phon Woodltww 421. - --

NEW -- cre. Ml car tin., anuth of 72d
t,- wea. S, lights, $1676, 6250 down.

B57 Morgan Okie.
BARGAIN, by owner. - New house, in- -'

eludin rVhitnt foorn. Frieg $2830.
$933 down, sezi weodnoeg eve.

52&0 A voota fcungtlta,. . flnspUc. gar.
Alberta. . $500. ; aaeniioe- - ,lato 7429,w Bdwy.

4794.-.-- . ''' :.. :'- - i r
$2100 A Rtwly. enameled i in Hory,
- white' enameled bath. Pntch kitecan. fufl

basement Tsboy 940: t - ;
"V"' - MOUNT TABOR - ';

, Lovely ? eotoaial . bungaaow. bargain, terma
Tabov-6892- . ' '"-'--'' ;.?.s :. -

....

Bf OWNER In food location, our
; end tlecpiaf porch; $o gtesXa.

.
, Phosa Teor

lava ' .5

"feoOMS,
. with' douoi gee. 763 .VaaV14

. - . . ' , aaa, . ,.. a4A- t arr , a,- - ri. mivi.
Mtbf sell ia 10 irt, madeva m heiute, in
; bert pSrt of Idd ri'iw." 1,'t 5i'7, -

I7 iil'LTSvalAH t, buiiuw I foe.
sale, 4i760; term,. Be the toterMWe -

HOUSES 404

Home
Horn ia the dearest word to the

heart of the American citixon. -- De" you
want real nemof Then com' with me . .
to Boa City Park and look at thia lovely' .

f 9 room bungalow, full . basement, hot
"water boating; syateav beautiful hardwood 4
' floors, largo, light, airy kitchen. ' Toilet ( '
off back , perch. , Threw bedroom aad
enclosed sleeping porch. You will have

'ta see thia home to fully appreciate it
Lot 60x100; garage; several fruit tree '
and some berries. The price of thia love-l-y

homo for iaiek sale has baea re--"

daeed to $5800; terms, $1500 easa and
$59 per month aad interest. , For bar-- r-

egain ia real estate com to
Metzger-Park-er Co. 5

289 Oak at Bear 4th. Bdwy, 5335.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE
J. A. WICKMAN CO. s i .

. DONT TAKE A CHANCE
In having to atay in- - a hotel or apartment this
winter, if yoa are Jooktag for a real home in
LAURELHTJRST. 1 Weaav some wonderful
HOMES in thia beautiful' district, to show yea
and if yon will aimply . go to the phono and
call Mr. Woodbury at MsiO 583 yon will get
ia touch with the bet buys ia LACRELHLRST.

MEN
will do well to look over our Hstings before
definitely decidiag oa your home to place the
bono oa. . W have several' good bouses oa
which small initial payment can bo mad ad
the bonus pphed. ... v..
. Fm real SERVICE in nomeaeetog . : '

SEE .

J. A. Wickman Co.
' REALTORS' "Stertett Way Horn.

294 Stark St Mam 68S end 1094.
' WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE '

jSOSE CITT PARK

$3000 To the man who can get thg
bonus loan here is the biggest aaap that
we hat ever ottr-red- Ton can pay $500
down aad aprlT the bonus loan and we will
take the second mortgage for the balance.
This Is a real v? to the minute bungalow,
baa that large. living room that .you hare

.been looking for and that large plat glass
' window. Face cast en one of Row ,City
best paved street. II you .are looking
for a bargain on easy terms you -- cannot
find the oqnal. For appointment se

HILLER BROS., Realtors,. , ,
211 By. Fj. Bldg. Main 86. . '

Branch office 50th and Sandy.
Tabor 8485.

Only $5000
" "

Bos City Park eor. lot. "8 Ox 106 f 3
rooma and floored - attic Basement,
furnace; hardwood , floors; fire-pUo-

built-In- breakfast nook. AU fin. fin-
ished in old gray and white eaameL
Lovely wall. paper. Thia i a taeriflc
price and only $500 in cs&h, balanca $50
per month. For bargaina in real tt
come to 4 -

MetzgerParker Co.,
263 Oak at near 4th. Bdwy. 5353- -

Hawthorne Bungalow . I

$3550 TERMS
HERE IS AN EXCELLENT 5 ROOM BUN-

GALOW, WITH FIREPLACE, DUTCH
KITCHEN. FULL CEMENT BASEMENT, A
BEAL BARGAIN FOB SOME ONE.

MEN. WE HAVE A NTJMBETt
OF HOMES THAT TOU CAN BUT FOR LIT-TE- L

OR NOTHING DOWN AND LATER AP-PL- T

THE STATE LOAN. CALL TJS TODAT.

R. L. McGrew "

.

109 HAWTHORNE. ' TABOR 8892.

JCST LOOK at this for a bargain," Mr.
Wcrkintmin 8 room cottage and lot

with frait and flowers; close to car and
stores nd only $1200.

I have many other from $1200 to
$8000, on which I can quote a home-seek- er

reaaonable price nd term.

J. B. Holbrook
REALTOR

314-21- 5 Panama Bldg.

rose cm
$6000

Bungalow of 6 rooms and aleeping porch.
hardwood - floors. . fireplace, full - coocret base-- .
ansnt, furnace, corner lot 50x100, improvements
al in, garage, nice lawn and ahrubbery, dose to
Sandy. Don't fail to see this. $1500 cash will

COS. A. MeKENXA A CO.,
82 Fourth Bt Main 887 1:

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW 1 ACRE , i
5 room bungalow, finished in ivory and .whit

ensmel, full basement, whit enamel plumbing,
cabinet hitohen, all large rooms. I sera with
all kinds of fruit located closo to Hawthorn,
ear. south of Division st Pric $4000. terms.
Tou. can auk a email down payment and ap-
ply yoor bonus loan.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO.
628 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4754.

Laurelhurst Bungalow
Beautiful 5 rooms and bath room, aleeping

porch, breakfast room downstairs, 2 room up-
stairs; hardwood floors, til In bathroom; dou-
ble garage; cement porch : moat be sold. Pric
88000, $2500 down, balance monthly to suit
See Mr. Rjrhanhach.

Metzger-Park-er Co. ,

260 Oak Bt. near 4th. Bdwy. ' BS55.

Rose City Bungalow
$4500 TERMS .

STREET PAVED, SEWER IN, JCST COM.
PlaETED: 8 ROOMS, FLOORED ATTIC, FUR-
NACE. FIREPLACE, BUILT-I- S. HARDWOOD
FLOORS, CEMENT PORCH. ' ? ?

ALVTN JOHNSON, BEALTOB, ,

BOABD OF TRADE BLDG.
BROADWAY 37. EVENINGS EAST 2961.

BOSE CITT PARK BUNGALOW
' Colonial style, 6 rooms and bathroom down-

stairs, 1 room and sleeping porch upstairs; cor-
ner lei 50x100. for a Quick sal will take $6250,
$1500 cash, balanca lik sent So Mr. Bichaa.
bach. -

Metzger-Park-er Co ';.
269 Oak St near 4th. Bdwy. $$55.

. $2,500, $350 Cash
Balance to suit; new. modern bunga-

low oa KOlingsworth; owner leaving city, must
be eold this week. . Be Mr. Bichaabaeh. ,

Metzger-Park-er Co.
289 Oak, near Fourth. ' v ' Broadway 5855.

ENGLISH COLONIAL '

This elaaay httla colonial will appeal to any
one of daaKruniriating taste. Faces east; en car-- ;
on and only few blocks from foil links. Baea-tifal- ly

finished inside. Thia piste iwpraaanta
finest material and workmanship- - , To aa

aaa we wtfl take a amall parment down-Pri-

86200. Builder. 2 lit and Bybee sts. .

$8650 IRVINGTON PARK
Pax 8500 eauh and move in tomorrow, a

eosy bungalow home; fireplace, built-in- ,, fail
baaeeaent seanitafal -l- ot- witn oaa trees, s
block to Alberta car en 32d at . Call Mr.
Everaon today. " " -

COMTB A K0HLMAN. Main 6536.
' 208 Chamber of Commerre BMg.

8 room modem bungalow, garage; very nicely
finished. Lot 50x100. on KillingTworth ave.
Moat be Sold this week. Be Mr, Birhanbach,

Metzger-Park-er Co.
269 Oak wear 4th Bt Bdwy. B3S5. --'

Hawthorne District
88500. cash ' 61000, balance, like rent,

room modem bungalow and tue lawn, full bi
ment; improvements ia and paid. Most
SOU this week. Be. Mr. Bsrbanbach. - -

-- Metzger-Parker Co.
269 Oak Stnear 4th. ' " Bdwy. 8858

BOSS CITT DISTRICT
Cut! bnngaldw, good aisod living

room, builUin kitchen, whit enamel plumb-
ing, newly painted, in Baa' shape, ale . UtU
hem for the money , , - V-- 1, 62400 TERMS ' ,

TOTAf tH Jd Study Med. 'TaPPf W' '

BOBB CRT S reeea new traag., all
ftiesksae. Breakfast amok, eemei

xnent, amall cash payment aad win acceptv-- '
' soldier lo9 on balane. Pric $$ 50, ;

laurelhurst-- S1000
"' tm hmry ny- - grjnjty iq new 4 ooa eolOTkl
bnnaalow. . Owner leavlnf city 0cL,14. ; Tahor
2891. J236 East Pin ft

ONLY 825 DOWN
S asses saodera Colt, - all oa an floe,

eleetria bght and gaa. bath. Bio ehicksc house,
frait and berries. dot - to ear - and echools;
mprsvementa all' In and paid, ' Ant 210-8-8. '-..

'. BAfegAis : 'st owse rr: r:
assos. 60x100 tot On corner. 60tk

ad 6Sd svsk S. e. Garde aad flower, feell-wo-

3464. ' ' '
.

AU LEAVING1 otv.J must McriTic 4 room
aiabed house; gaa and erstor la; tot tOOs.100,

some fruit 6155; 8160 down, amall pay-aaea-

aa toteraat. - CalTMsxahalt 1036. , .

lawn, fruit, to. 288 K. 4Sth atv Bear Saw--
thornet 840. Tabor .'24 or Main 809 J.
ilODKKN nnfumiaoed upper 4 room flat, tare

cjoaeu, piivaw- - oeui men estfisci- - maniei.L
Wen located. Clean, large rooma. .Adult. 81&.
Wdln.-817.- --.- :

4 BOOK flat. Bpstaira. with batb and prieata
entrance; gag and electric; cloaa to 8 carlinaa,

588 Bodney.-- -
L'.VFVRiItHED rLAT

. room. eUme to ear. excellent locaCty, $80
per month; gifriern. gaa range.-
8 BOOaf modern flat, i km room and 1

amall; front and beak porch; good yard and
baaement. 78 Kenflwortfc a. SeUwooj 2881.
UODEKN 4 --Ton: . walking distanca,

688 Y-- Uorruon et. az.ao.
MOUEiiX lower flat, do to center ol

city, gaa IT taken at once, uroaaway 488".
4 BOOMS.; 78 Vaacuurer arenne, and &If

TJnion arenne. with garaeea. . Eat 3195.

HOUSESUNFURNISHED 311

WTtlNEXBEl WABEHOCSIC am
- Stem yoor good with aa Let aa do yoar
moeing and packing. , -

A . :

cxat a. ifOBss. ma
Broadway $470. 4$4 CUaaa at

PIANOS moved, $3, stair extra. $1 each flight;
o tuya fre storage on au aoosanota goods;

furniture aaoving, 1 . too track , 82 per bear:
Urge track. 82.75 per boar: w en experienced
and have good pecking. . Call Broadway 1207.
Atlas Traasfer e Storage t., , 10 It. Ota t
Hen Himqayi and evening..

FOB BENT
Irvington 8 room modem-hons- and aleeping

Erch. large living room, 3 bedroom downstairs,
floors: 865 oer month: immediate noa--

teaaioD, .620 E. 10th jt, Miia 8362 of

MODERN 5 ROOM with
frait and flowera. in the Peninsula, district,

doe to Portland and Willamett boulevard. 839
per month. For particulars call at 404 Piatt
btrtg,. 127 Park at. Phone Mam- - 880. - V
FOR BENT Modern house. 841 E. 12th at. N .

corner Weidler. la perfect order, - beat of
neighborhood; handy to Broadway and Irvingtoa
ears. Key at 853. Tekphon Mrs. B. F.

...vever. sauionnnau norei.
BEAUTIFUL. 6 room home, right at car and

tores; 2 toilet, stair .carpet,, window ahadea,
certain fixture. Go aa this place. Call owner.
peuwooa gtsa.
$18 A MONTH. Dungalew ia Rosa City

nark. gaa. electricity, 8 month' rent in
advance. 76 S.- - 74th at N. Owner. 43 .
27tn N.
$20 k ACBE 77tb at, tanced, 6 room boose,

2 barns, garage, ' electric lights, gas, etc : 2
block school. Owner 43 E. 27tfa at, 8. Moa-t- a

villa car. 3 months' rent in advance.
NEW S room bungalow, hardwood floors and fire-piac-e,

Waaa traya, all builtins. Will lees for
one year, 1 blk. from school. Gall at 13 Eaat
76th X. - . "...
VERT comfortable modern 7 room house, with

- good basement and attic, 635-pe- r month;
extra if partly furniahed. 4419 44th t 8. E.
Call Wdin. 5194 to make appointment

$45 10 ROOMS. (86 First at Phon Mar- -

shall $978.

MODERN bungalow, furnace, firejilaee; adults:
reUrvBc.' 954 Vancouver are. $45-- Wood-Uw- n

lOO.
FOR RENT Unfurnished 4 room very modern

bungalow cottage. $80 per month; water free".
1594 WiUow at Main T789.
8 ROOM corner house, Est 14th and Taylor

at. ; walking dose to school, beau-
tiful rosea; $50 month. Et 6189
a ROOM house, newly rprd, 169 Meade t

8. Portland, rent $25.60. .
-
C. A. Wagoer Co.,

Main 8150. 280 Stark st-- ; .

8 ROOM bouse in Faimew, late spple. acre
fin soil; --good school; 80 minutes' drive oa

pavement to city; cheap. Befereneaa. SeU. 3182.
$85 4 aonsa. Union ave. near Failing.

Hardwood floors; ' to small family.. Main 4789.
929 Salmon,
WILL leat for one or more years aew modera

home, 1016 Alameda, $70 par month. Owner,
Woodlawn 6813. ,

FOR RENT Rose City residence of 5 rooms;
wtth garage. Apply to owner. 100 E, 69th st

N.. MV ear.' ; J;...- - ;

MODERN .7 --room hotue, with yard. 1 V block
from ear, SO .month, water paid. 191 n.

74 th at N., MV sar. '
house, water and gas, 18. hO; new high- -

way batt and 8 2d at. MooUvUla. 2193
Eugene st -

. ELK TRANSFER STORAGE CU
18 Days Storage Fr.

Fnrnltme moved for lees. Broadway 244S.
WHEN aaoving. city or roanto. t the b5

at loweat price. Greea Traaa. Ce. Mas
191 802 H Aliter str -- X ' . - r 1.. 'I' "iBICE, dean room house, B49 front 6even

rooau. 71 N. 21st: all modera convenience
but furnace. Mar. 4440.' '

FOR RENT. 7 room, modern houa. 627 E.
15th at CaU at 324 Froat t, pboa Main

7806. J -
,

$25.00
8 roe ml. bath, furnace, gas. light. 6013

88th ave. B. B. Imiuire at 6086 58th ave.
7 . ROOM unfurnisned boo, paved atreet -

rag, oa Mt. Scott line. 830 per month.
Phone Aut 638-8-8.

L'S'FlaLVliikLD hua tor 'rent 158 Vffi- -

Bams ave. -
;

FOR RENT 7 rooms aad dea, modern ; garage;
Nov.- - ! 1109 Woodward ave. Ant 212-6-

FOR RENT, ttoase. 629 E. 17th at
Prlo 823 per month. Mala 7806.

CSTL-ftK'JsUE- boo aad flats; modera. Mar.
shall 4818.

M00KRX t room cottage, nice location, $40
month. Apply 606 Panama bldg. References.

how for reat, Corbatt aad Vermont
Call Marshall-469- ;;.

MODERN bouse withL "carpet oa fioer.
Call 110 East 20th it

7 BOOM houa for rent, weat side,, $40. "CU
mornings. Ant. 826-4)- 5. .

FOR BENT, house. 1826 .Fiske at
Can at 824 Front str Main 7806. -

$18. WEST aide, house ,312 20th;
clas to tows); walking distance.

B BOOM houa gt 6tai and Belmont Tabor
8800.

WB mflia taninia mt boos bona, fae
$10. Fey farther inform tien. Mai 9290J

i TJAAtyL I ,U"l'. v!' 'mik '

a awa wiaac, a. oiumoi viva, osv. u
ttnlr 1586 Vancoovtr ave.

:
. HOUSES FURNISHED 312

4 BOOMS wall furnished, furaac heat, flreplae,
strictly modem, attractive aurroundinca; $65.

toclndiac heat 407 E. 84th st. Tsk HawtboRM
v. er. to 84th gad Linocthv -- J --;

PARTLT furnished reeaa houea. in vhite
onaateL' Dutch kitchen, aew furnace. fireple.

garage, sleeping porch, eaosa to schools and ear;
wainng aistance. ax r. aaa. jwner, main sast

Dnlll AAfr..' ..Ml. foMkialLl anil .
- rage; scros fronr Columbia beach; vanaoastr
oar: aduHs: 826: Bridxetan; Eat IS.10.
PARTLT tornished racaa Weuse, 312.SO m--

eluding electric light, ; water chiidrsnw
119 E. Btlqwin.. ' Renrnn ear. ... ; .

H0LSB for rent 7 room, sa; will give lease.
walking dlataaee. 267 railing. corner Wiilw

iama. Inqnir eetwsea 4 and 6 p. an.

3 Ku6ms aad batn, weil furulshed, modern con
veniences. fro phon and garage. 1475 .

Anketiy. Taoor 6367. " ?

PARTLT furaished teuthouse. double walla and
floor. TJa of phone. $8 a asoata. Bt fehaa

ear. Wdln. 1575. ' '
SMALL furnished bungalow, psaaaant tuburb, 7e

- fare; gas, bath, firaplac, garden; rent for
yetr. 683-64 Banasy; after ft p. m.weet aav.
OWNER'S home, light lower. 6 rooms, larg
4jpw4. halls, bath aad teaemaat 342.80. Mas

- furniabed bangalsw,- - with garage, a
rtver at Jcnninga Lodge. - Phoo Oak Crew

126X.4 - - . - ' -
COTTAGES, boasekeeping rooaaa. hnnaea. fnr--

nfebed, unfurnished. Reasonable. S6t GIbba.
FOR BEN T Nice, clean 8 :. bouse, partly

furnUhed. Willow Taoor eoo9.
ft ROOM saodent furnislied hujtlow, $38, 080
; Holladty. Key at 100. 1

HOUSES FOR RENT FURNITURE
FOR SALE ' 313

t , .. -- A' BARGAIN ... .. . : . .

Faraitur of a B room bonse for ee: 5 year
lea, on kessset extra good faraitore. baas ia
ftB eandithm; 1m White Tesapl aiaxrict: sataU
paymaot dowg aad good Urn oa' baiaace, --i'quire tt zzb w. itrnajyway.-- ''

7 BOOM saodera- - ressdeaoe. . Bos Citr Park
, isarediata guniamkin: raraltar will be Md

at -- very low rie-u- r term to leapoaislbie
party; a ewysesiaai to ehiidre- a- .Tabor 3123
tor appotnttnent, .: . ,. ,

$ BOOM house for rent, furniture lor sal. ia
' eluding 3 goea ruts 9113 and ca 14x16
eomhinatien ebtna closet and buffet. toaUeabia
T?MtI'aisii ' i"'si"iiihi a i i i

fSTORES AND" HALLS' "314
CHEAP BENT, center of to west aiue district

saueawns about 600 , It, fine tog apple
stone aad cider., Pboa Eaat 6AaV.


